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HYATT REGENCY TRINIDAD APPOINTS ASHMEED ABASS AS BEVERAGE MANAGER
Hyatt Trinidad veteran brings 14 years of hospitality management experience to the Caribbean’s leading business hotel
Port of Spain, Trinidad – July 12, 2016 – Hyatt Regency Trinidad Food and Beverage
Director Ronan Doherty has proudly announced the promotion and appointment of
Ashmeed Abass to Beverage Manager. Located in Port of Spain, Trinidad, Hyatt
Regency is considered the Caribbean’s leading business hotel. In his new role, Abass
will be responsible for handling all beverages services for the hotel, including the lobby
bar, which was recognized as one of the ‘Coolest Caribbean Hotel Lobby Bars’ by USA
Today in 2015.
“We are thrilled to have promoted Ashmeed Abass to Beverage Manager as he has been
of our most hardworking and dedicated managers,” said Doherty. “Throughout the four
years he has been with us, he has shown his strength in leadership as a role model. He
brings in-depth knowledge of our brand standards and we are confident that he will
complement and enhance our existing talent.”
Abass began his hospitality career over 14 years ago with Royal Caribbean International as a room service attendant,
moving his way up the ranks, eventually being promoted to Assistant Food Manager then Assistant Dining Room
Manager.
Four years ago, he moved back to Trinidad to pursue opportunities with Hyatt Regency as the In-room Dining Manager.
He’s since held several managerial positions with the hotel before being appointed the Beverage Manager. Most recently
he held the position of Executive Steward.
For more information or booking at Hyatt Regency Trinidad, please visit www.trinidad.hyatt.com or call 868-821-6550.
###
About Hyatt Regency Trinidad
Designed as a premier meeting, convention, business, event and leisure travel property, the 428-room Hyatt Regency
Trinidad is situated in the Port of Spain International Waterfront Development. The Hyatt’s versatile event space
showcases a 16,000 square-foot grand ballroom, and a 10,000 square-foot ballroom with translation facilities. Other guest
facilities include one full-service restaurant; a lobby bar and lounge; a fitness center, and the 9,000 square-foot Spa
Esencia. For more information and reservations, please visit www.trinidad.hyatt.com or call 1-800-233-1234. Highresolution images may be downloaded from www.newsroom.hyatt.com.
About Hyatt Regency
Hyatt Regency encompasses the full spectrum of hotel types, which are conveniently located in urban, suburban, airport,
convention and resort destinations around the world. Properties range in size from 200 to more than 2,000 rooms, feature
intimate and large meeting spaces, and offer a full range of services and dining options tailored to serve the needs of
conventions, business travelers or resort vacationers. Hyatt Regency enables all guests – whether they are traveling to
work, unwind or gather in celebration – to feel productive and revitalized. For more information and reservations, visit
www.hyatt.com.

